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WIIEJREAS, Articles of Agreement. were mnde nnd concluded on the seventeenth day of Sep-
tember, in 11111 yoar uno thnru.ontl "ighthurulrcrl nnrl hventy-ninP, by and between the f\~nyor, Aldt'rmen, nnd Citizens of tho City of St. Louis, 
party nf the lirst Jtnrt, :nul J ·•hn C. Wilson&. Ahrahnm Fox of tho•econtl pnrt, for the purpose nnrl with tho intent uf supplyin~t tho City of St. 
Lou11 with clarified water rr.un lim Mississippi river; ntl'l whereus the said John C. Wil!on, by an instrument in writin~, umicr his hand and 
~eat, rlat.,rl thu BCVI!Uil'cuth olny or· August, in the ycnr one th01unnd r.i~tht hundred 11:od thirty, bargained, s~:~ld, transferred, unrl cuto\'t>Yed to 
the a•oi•l Ahr.oham 1-'••x, ulllus right, tillc, 111111 interest, both nl law nnd in equity, in nnd to the wnter works r.ontractl'rl to be eat:~bli&hed aa 
•foresniol, ""'' nil tho moat••rialo purcluucrl n:ul cuntructetl for to he useol in nnd about the erection, buildin~t, nnd L'ltablishing the works afore
roliLI, with allltMms, toni$, impluuumh, eugines, anclnpparntus purch:ued, contracted for, and used in nnrl about the snme, together with all 
the right~, tarh'ill!~l''•llrnnluml'IIU, nnrl proUts tlms ucqnircrl, stipulnte<l, contrnclt'<l, covenanted, ami n;:reL'tl for, or thut mi~ht thereafter b., 
acqrairr..l, sti;aul.otc.l, cb<llr.lclctl, covcnnntc<lmul ngree<l lilt, in·anrl by virtue or nllnnd every contrnct for or on account of the Pnitl work110 
unrlertukma arhl •:rantr.tclmllo he eslnblished ns nforcsairl 1 nnd nil other privilege• alltlnolvnntn~:es appertaining to the earnf', wh;ch nrticles of 
agrocmunt :uul instrum.,nt ofn•riting nro here ref~rrerl to,nrul mnkc part of thas. And whereas theMnyor, Alllermen, nn<l Citiztns of the City 
of St. J,nuis uf»res.oi.l, arul the sai•l Ahralutm Fox,nre desirous to mllke nlteration in said article• of ngreernefat hcrPinh~fnrc rr·f.,rrml to, now 
this \Vitnessl•th, th:at lh~ M:lyor, Al<lnrnum, ami Citizens of the City of St.Louis nfolrcsairl,rlo hereby rele:~se the said John C. Wil•on & Abra
ham Fox, au.l each nf thum, frn:n nil covenants on their pnrt, in said llrticles of a~rcemcnt expressed, except that relutin:: to thn ercr.fion, 
kecrin;t in "'fl'lir, !lllrl su,•plyin:; with wtlter the lilnntain, \Vhich is to conslitiJtn nn nppentlnge to the mansion house of Wilhnrn II. A;hley. 
An< the ui•l Ahr.•h•un ~·me oloes hurchy rell.'ase thl.' ;\1ayor, Aldermen, nml CitizP.ns of the City or ::;t. Louis aforcsai<l, from all r.OVI!nnnh on 
thrir part, cxcP.pt as lwrcinhefiore cxcupte•l, in sairlnrticlcs of agreement cxpressc<l. Arul it is further agree•! between tho parties to this instru
ment, th;otullngreemeuls, with thu uxception aforesaid, in said nrtrcles of n~reemr.nt exprcs;erl or irnplied 1 nrc h~rchr canr.elled, nrum!lc•l, anrl 
Yao:ltu.t. rclcatt"d nntl disch·rrgc,J. And thi• i~'-umcnt further w.itnea5cth, th:~t, ia cons!derution of the prer:Hsce, t~r J\ln)lnr, Alfl,.ruu"'tt, :•n•t 
Citizens of the CitL of St. Louis afores•tirl, covon:anl to 11n1l with the 111id Abraham I•' ox, to erect, without rh•lay, wat~r wurk.s fur tho s•q>r>ly 
of the City of St. nnis with clarifieal water from tho Mississippi niver, nnd put the samu in operation-the plan of •airl works to bo suhjt·ct to 
tho exchuivu control, anrl th~ir regulation 11heu erected to the exclusive rlircction, of the Mayor, Alrlermen, nod Citizt•ras. of the City of St. 
Louis nfur~uiol. :\no I they rio further cuvcrmnt, to und with thesai•l Abraham Fox, that the water shall he coll.lul'!ed in pipe; of cast iron from 
the reservoir throu~hithe 1>rincipul streets of said City, but tho branch pipes may be either of lend or iron; that c•·cry primte family snppJic•l 
with water frcun soi.l worlu, shall pay ntleast tbc sum of ten doll:ara; nil tnverns, hotels, or public houses, nt lea•t the sum or tifty dollar.; nil 
1tores, sbops, or nffi~c• at least thu snrn of ten dollnrs; nil m:muC.1cturmg establishments and livery stables at least the !lim of fifty dollar•,' and 
10 in like t>roi':arho:o f.tr all other private use of water from said ~vorks. And that they will pny to the said Abraham Fox-he payin~: one
fourth nf the r.xpcnsc allenolin;; tho erection nnd keeping m repair the said wntcr wnrks, and the supplying- the City·with water thrrcfrnm, 
{the pnhlic hy<lrants excepterl,)-one-fonrth of the proceeds urising from the UiC or tho same during the trrm :uHI pcriml ur llvrmty-scvcn 
years, from the seventeenth olny ofSeptembf'r, in the year one thoustmd eight hundred and hventy-uinc; nnd that they 'viii pay all the ex pens" 
atten•lin .. the erccti.m ami koepmg: in repair the public hydrants, it being underatoOtl that no profit is to be derh·cd to the said Abrabnm .lo'ox 
from the,':a, nn•l that they \Yilluso them for no other purpoie than the washing of tho streets, extin(uishing fire., nml exl'r.,ising tho tire.cn~rines 
of tbe city. olotring; the term nnd period of time uforesaid. And the sa1d Abrahum Fox does hereby covenant to and with the 1\Inyor, :\J.Irr· 
men, nnrl Citizr.m of the City of St. Lo<Jis nloresnid, to pay one-fourth of the expense attcnJing the erection and keq>in~ in repair the said 
water-works hereinbefore covenanted to be cstahlishe.J, and tho supplying of the City, within the meaning of this instrument, with water from 
•aid work>, lior nmloluriiiJ:' the pcri01l of years aforesaid, (eKcept the expense of erecting and keeping in rt'pnir the pu!llic hydrants, which it 
to bo Ill the uxp<mse of tbe City exclusively,) n• it mny be incurred, and whenever he shall be thereunto require:! • 

.'\nrl tho sail I Abraham Fox covenants to and 1vith the 1\olnyor, Aldermen, and Citizens of the City of St. Louis arorcsnirl, th:it his inlcreat in 
tho procce:la of sai•l work• shall o,-er stand nnd be pledged for the one-fourth of the expense to be paid by him as aforesnitl, nnll thnt such 
expense shall be :1 lien on his interest llforesaad, from the time it oeerues till paid; and that be \Viii pay on all sum• advnnccd hy the ;\1nyor, 
Aldermen, anrl Citizens of the City of St. Louis, interest at the ratcofsix per centum per annum, when Hdvanccd on the ncconnt of his ronrth pnrt. 

A1111 tho aai•l Abrahani Fox docs her~by bargain, sell, transfer, nnd convey to the Mayor, Aldermen, nnrl Citizens of tho Caty of St. Louis. 
the enrine, omgine-housc, pipes, timber, materials, utensils, teams, carts, wagons, tools, and all other apparatus and means purchased or con
trneteJ liar, usc1l or to be used, in nnd about the erection of the said water works. 

An• I it is a~trcerl bctovecn the parties hereto, that there shall annually he a settlement between them, of the expenses nnd proc~crls of the 
taitl works wherein the 111irl Fox shall or may be interested; and that nil covenants from the one to the other, made in thi~ instrument, o.h:oll 
determine und expire nt the end of the period of twenty-seven )ellrs aforesaid • 

. IN TESTIMONY 'IIPR'I!II'I!OJW, 'rhe Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of St. Louis aforesaid, bn\'P. nffi:tl•tl hereto 
~·~~] -the comrooueoal of said Glty';iij1'iii"Mayor 11nd President of tbe Bo!ud of Aldermtm1 1luly thereto·nntho:i2"'!• .-ho b:J;:J 

like\Yise signori tbeir names: and the said Abraham Fox has hereto set his band and seal this 211 dnv of .\pril, in the year 183t. 
B1 the Mayor aDll President of the Board of Aldermen. ~ (Signed,) DANIEL D. PAGE, Mayor. 

J. A. WHERRY, Regiller Cily of Sl. Louu.5 (Signed,) JOS. C. LAVEILLE1 Pm•t. Board .IJ.ltfermm. 
(Si~ed,) .o\BR.o\HAM FOX. [J.. S.] 

STATE OF ~ISSOURI,l, · 
County of Sl. Loui•. 5 ' 

Bz it remembered, that on trois aecond day of April, in the year of onr Lord one thousnn.J eight hundred nnd thirty-one, before Inc, one or 
the Justacea oftbo Pea co within nnd for the County aforcaaid1 appeared Daniel D. Page, Mnyor of the City of St. Louis, and Jos. C. Luveillc, 
President of the Bonrd of Aldermen of tho City of St. LouJS1 and Abraham Fox, nil of whom nre personally known to me to be the penom 
wlmle names arc auhscribed to the foregoing instrument of writing, as having exeeutetl the same, and severally acknowled!;~!d the aaid inatru
menl to be their act nnd dellll for the purpoaes therein mentioned, in their respective capacities aforesaid • 

TAken and certified the day and year aforesaid. 

STA'I'E OF MtSSOFRI,l 
11 

(Signed,) JOS. C. BROWN, Jwtite of lht ~aee. 

CoUill§ of Sl. Louir, S • 
I, Arohlbald Gnmble, Clerk of the Circuit Court, nntl Ex Ollicio Recorder of St. Louis County, do certify, that the within Article• of 

Apeement, between the !\1ayor, Aldermen, nod Citizens of the City or St. Louis and Abraham Fox, is truly recorded in my ollice, ia Book 
R, pll~ 169 and following. 
lL 8J Givea under my baud, aad theaeal ofaaid Circuit Court, at ollice, tho 3Jstday of Ma11 1831. 

ARCHmALD GAMBLE, &amler. 
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